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I NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

I COUNCIL BLUFFS.
JIINOIl-

DavU glais.-

Moore's
.

food kllli worm * and Utteni.-
UtldwclBor

.

beer , L Roscnfcldt , ngcnt.

Furnished rooms , H South Klrst street.
Metal frames , C. R. ALEXANDER & CO-

.lowa

.

Furnltur * At Carpet Co. , 407 B'way.-

J.

.

. C. Dlxby , heating , piumblne. Tel. 103.

Horn , to Mr. and Mrs. M. Marcus , a
daughter.-

C.

.

. B Jacquemln & Co. , Jewelers and op-

tlclans

-

, 27 South Main street
Ot-t your work done at the popular Eagle

laundry , 721 Broadway , 'phone 1G7-

.C

.

H Thcunert of St. Louis Is visiting his
half brother , T. R. Drake of North avsnue.-

K

.

P Morgan took out a building permit
yesterday for a one-story frame addition to-

bin residence at 813 Avenue B-

.I'rlco

.

Olbson will have a hearing before
Justice Vlcn today on the charge of violating
the fish laws of thn state by Illegal seining.-

A

.

marriage license was Iwued yesterday
to Fred A. Ruby , aged 21 , of Honey Creek ,

la , and Mary U Mclntosh of Crescent City ,

aged 20-

.Thoro
.

will bo a meeting this evonlng of
the executive committee of the Merchants
nnd Manufacturers' association to take up

the matter of sugar host culture In this
vicinity.

William Bxtshke , aged 77 years , died
Thursday at 340 Lincoln avenue. Ha leaves
ono daughter , Mrs. Charles Brandt. The re-

mains

¬

will be taken to Columbus , Neb. , for
burial.

Four new cases of measles were reported
to the Board of Health yesterday. They
were Ian Wolfe , 122 Third street ; Rich-

mond

¬

Child , m Avenue E ; Ernest and Clnre-

Ilnrt , 161 Park avenue-

.Illsle

.

, the Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.-

J.

.

. J. Simpson , 2713 Avenue D , died early
yesterday morning from Inanition , aged 3

months The funcial was held yesterday
afternoon , Interment being in Falrvlew cem-

etery.

¬

.

City Engineer Etnyro estimates that the
cost of carrying out his plan for diverting
the water of Indian creek at Bryant strost-
bj a tunnel nnd open ditch into Big lake
would be $ r233.: ! Of this amount JIO.OOO U

estimated for rlght-of-wuy and other dam ¬

ages.
All Knights of Pythias Interested In Insti-

tuting
¬

a temple of thu dramatic order ,

Knights of Khorasson , are requested to meet
In St Alban's lodge hall at 7 30 o'clock to-

night
¬

to complete arrangements for a per-

manent
¬

organlatlon. A latge and enthusi-
astic

¬

meeting is anticipated.-
Elza

.

Uiy , the young drug clerk charged
by Will Sherman with squirting ammonia In

his eyes , was arrested yesterday morning on-

an Information charging him with assault
with Intent to do great bodily Injury. He
gave ball and will have a hearing before
Judge Aylesworth In police court this morn ¬

ing.
Hermann Hcntschke filed an Information

In Justice Vien's court yesterday charging
W D. Kirkland , a Jeweler , with embezzle-
ment

¬

as bailee. According to Hentuchkc'fl-
utory , he left n watch with Kirkland to have
It repaired about two years ago , since which
time ho has been unable to get It back. Kirk-
land

¬

gave bonds for his appearance next
Tuesday.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

Will AVnll Awhile.
The meeting yesterday afternoon having

once more failed to result In the selec-

tion of a suitable location for the new

High school building , the Board of Edu-

cation has decided to let iho matter rcsl-

In nbeyanco for a while and no more stai
chamber sessions will bo held for the pros
cnt. The regular monthly meeting of thi
board occurs Monday night , but It is sale
to bo doubtful if the site question will b (

biought up then.-

At
.

the meeting yesterday afternoon twc

Informal ballots were taken , but as then
appeared to bo no uniformity of oplnlot
among the members It was decided to brlnf
the matter to a head by a formal vote foi

Tear of having to go through the process
again of reconsidering the action. Ono 01

the Informal ballots gave the Oakland site
four votes , but It could not be Icnrnei-
whhh member had added his vote to those
of Sims , Stewart and Swalne , who hav
publicly announced their Intention of vot-

ing first , lust nnd all the time for this
EltC.

The Aylesworth property , nt Fifth aveniu
and Eighth street , got two votes on eacl
ballot and the Street tract secured one

<

Members Moore and Henry championed th (

Street property nnd suggested that the site
could bo made adaptable for the build-
ing by lowering the grade of Third street
This , they said , they thought the city would
consent to do If the matter were properlj
laid before the city fathers.

Contractor Wickham , who requires the dlrl
for the Fort Dodge & Omaha rallroac
dump , submitted a proposal to the board
to grade the Oakland avenue property or
the most advantageous terms , but the prop
rrty not being selected as the site the pro-
posal was laid on the table. Wlckhum'i
offer had a stlplatlon attached to the cffeci
that It was only good for twontyfoui-
hours. .

Some of the members of the board rescnl-
Uio manner In which they have been crit-
icised for holding their meetings bohliu
closed doors and claim that they have ;
perfect right to do BO If they see fit.

The contented mother Is the ono who buyi-
a baby carriage at Peterson & Schocnlng's
Finest stock In Council Bluffs to select
from.

There Is no doubt nboj % Williamson havlni
the lineal line of blcjclct that has over beei-
In the city. Call and BOO for yourself am-
Kct his prices and terms. Ho also has
Ilrstclaus repair shop. 10 South Main street

Ill-ill IXuti. 'rriiimrerN.
The following real estate transfers wen

filed yesterday In the abstract , title and loai-
ofllco of J. W. Squlro , 101 Pearl street :

County Treasurer lo Charles T. Olll-
ccr.

-
. nan of lotH 0 and 7 In block n

BuyllrtH1 First add. , and lotH X and 9
In block 12 , Hums' add. and Int 3 ,
bliK-k 14. mid lot 5. block IS , Hall's
.i ll.( .ind lotH . 7 and 8. block 9 ,
Myiwtcr's udd. . Council Bluffs , t d. t iJlarv H I'otcison to J. H. Jenk > . lots

, 7 , S. 0 and 10. block 21 , original pint
of AVOIM. w d J5

IJdwanl Potter and to J. W.
D.ivlB , s' j npi ; jtrctlon 20 and s'i sw'i-
bectlonttiM7C30 , w d 6IC-

V 1J Smith anil wlfo to Kort Dod e
& Omaha Hallway Company. 21 15-

.len'H. In nwV4 mvV4 aeetlons 3-77-11 ,
w. d 1 2-

CTVlUUiin l > nnd wlff to Peter Pet-
erson

¬

, west 10 arres of n 4 , sec-
tlotm

-
10-71-13 , w d . . . . . . . 81

Avis K. Cree. to IMwaid lObcrlmrt , lot
1. Drew's mrt >dlv. of lots 1 , i and 3 ,

block : i , .Squire's add. . Council Uluffs ,
w d K-

Hobercu n. Durham to Clmrlen K.
Durham ct al , undU of no1 ; tpctlon
2'5 and that part of mv'l Bectlon 20
east of Chicago , Hook Island and Pa-
iltli'

-
Hallwj.y and anVi nw'i fectlon 2-

3nnd euat C4 acres of eV4 sn'4 sections
25-75-40 w A. . . .

llolra of W. n Durham to Thomas
llroek. nu'.i section 2 and part nn i
east of Clilcngo. Hook Inland & Pa-
clllp

-
Hallway itrnck. w. d g.O-

fTaiitpl V. Cook to Prank S. Bishop ,

BO'.I HectlollH 137SS9. >v d B,2 (

Heirs f Robert Porrival to C. n IleU-
llncer , n'4 lot 5 iblock 3. HayllSB-
'FlrHt add. Council HluffH. w. d . . . . 1,5-

r. . H. Snyder and wife In Bell nraI-
iniii.

-
. lot 11 block 21 , Kerry Jdd. .

Council niuffe. . w. d

Total , eleven transfers } 23,8t

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGH

I'or ( unit or l.ouni'd ( Ml ,

U. IJ , S1IHAFK & CO. ,
C 1'curl ktruvt , Council JlluflT * , loin

SHEA IS ON THE WARPATH

Want * the Major and Council Hauled Up for

Contempt of Court.

FILES AN INFORMATION AGAINST THEM

llln ProcrpillnR In Prononnccil by
Lawyer llnrl nn Hlmil > - "Hot" City

Attorney WnilntTiirlh Kxprenncn
the Nninc Opinion.

Attorney J. J. Shea Is now out after the
ncalps of Mayor Jennings nnd the members
of the city council , and wants those officials
looked up In the county jail , unless they

| are willing to do certain thltiKs which ho-

desires. . He takes exception to the action
of the city officials In adopting resolutions
at the mooting of the city council last Mon-

day
¬

night to refund the municipality's out-
standing

¬

Indebtedness Insofar an the gen-
eral

¬

and water fund warrants are concerned.
This , he declares , Is a violation of the de-

cree
¬

handed down by Judge Townor In
the suit of Shea against the City of Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , Just before court adjourned yes-
terday

¬

afternoon Hhoa appeared In the of-

llco

¬

of the clerk of the district court nnd
filed paper * purporting to be an Informa-
tion

¬

charging Mayor Jennings and the mem-
bers

¬

of tha olty council with contempt of-

court. . The court bslng occuplud at tbo
line In hearing n case , Shea said ho would
matpono calling Uiu attention of Judge
> mtth to the Information until this morn-
ng.In

the Information Shea opens by quoting
;he following portion of Judgn Towner'a-
lucree In the suit harclnbcforo icfcrrcd to :

"It Is therefore ordered , conslderud and
adjudged nnd decreed by the court that
.he defendant , the city of Council Blufts ,

n. , and Its o(11( cer3 and agents , bo , nnd
hey arc hcreb ) ustoppcd , enjoined and re-

strained
¬

from the Imuance of any further
; ncr l city bonds or any furthsr Intorseo-
lon , sewer , grading or paving bonds , or
thor evidences of Indobtedneis In uxoee-

of the amount now outstanding of aaid
bonds , and they are further enjoined nnd
restrained from levying any tax to pay said

end > , the Issuance of which Is hereinbefore
enjoined. "

OlAPf HH Rrunolln.
Continuing , he recites the fact that Vlc-

.or

-
Jennings is the mayor of the city and

that J. A. Atkins , John Brough , L. A. Cas-

cr
-

) , C. M. Chrlbtcnsen , T. B. Metcalf , W.
3. Johnson , B. E. Saylcs and L. M. Shu-
jert

-
are the duly elected and serving mem-

3ors
-

of the city council. He also Informs
the court that AVllllatn Brooks Heed is the
duly elected and acting treasurer of the
city.

The mayor and councilman , he alleges ,

lave been and arc guilty of contempt of
court Inasmuch that without regard to the
restraining order and Injunction of tha
court , made and entered of record In the
case of Shea against the City of Council
Bluffs , and with the avowed purpose of
violating eald order, they did on the llth
day of April , 1899 , at a regular meeting of
the city council , pass resolutions providing
for the Issuance of bonds in the amount
of $1GO,000 to fund the general fund war-
rants

¬

outstanding , and In the amount of
|62,000 to fund the water fund warrants
outstanding.

After quoting the two resolutions In full-
.Shea

.

concludes his information with tbo
following prayer :

"Wherefore , the plaintiff prays that this
court Issue Its precept to the sheriff of this
county directing him to attach said mayor ,

Victor Jennings , said members of the city
council and bring them before this court
to show cause why they and each of them
should not be punished for contempt In dis-

obeying
¬

and violating said order-
."Plaintiff

.

further prays that said mayor
and members of said city council be ordered
to rescind both of said resolutions and that
on failure so to do within a reasonable
ttlme fixed by this court , that they be con-

fined
¬

In the county jail until they shall
comply with said order. "

Reference to the decree , as handed down
by Judge Towner , shows that Shea omitted
from the portion quoted In bis Information
a very material and qualifying section. At
the point In the paragraph of the decree as
quoted by him , where ho leaves off , the fol-

lowing
¬

appears In the original decree :

'This Inhibition shall not apply to re-

funding
¬

bonds Issued tfnder legal authority
In exchange at not lass than par and ac-

crued
¬

Interest for valid outstanding Indebt-

edness

¬

of the city of Council Bluffs. "
In the opinion handed down by Judge

Towner prior to the decree and which was
made a part of the decree , the court held
Lhat the general fund and water fund war-

rants
¬

were not part of the city's Indebted-

icss
-

within the meaning of the constitutional
Inhibition. It was acting on this ruling ,

which was Incorporated as parts of the res-

olutions
¬

, that the city council deolded to

take the necessary steps looking toward
funding the outstanding general and watei
fund warrants.-

Mr.

.

. Hurl Sny * nol ! "
C. M. Harl of the firm of Harl & McCabe

the attorneys who appeared with City At-

torney Wndsworth for the city In the Shen

case , when he learned of Shea's Informotloi
charging the city officials with contempt
said : "Hot ! Such a proceeding Is simply rot
In the Ilrst place the decree specifically pro-

vides that the Injunction shall not proveni
the city from Issuing and exchanging bond !

for any valid outstanding Indebtedness am
this Is what the resolutions complalnml o
by Shea propose to do. The decree furthoi
made no finding that either the general funr-
or water fund warrants were Illegal. In tlu-

Bccoml place , the city olllclals cannot bt
deemed guilty of contempt as so far nt
bonds have been Issued and the decree ac-

cording to Shea's Interpretation of It bai
therefore not yet been violated. "

City Attorney Wadsworth when seen ex-

pressed the same opinion as Mr. Hurl am
said he did not see that the court couli
possibly Issue the order asked for by Shea-
Ho did not think there was the remotes
possibility of Sheriff Morgan having Mayoi
Jennings or members of the city council ai-

lilH guests at the county bastlle.
Mayor Jennings and the city fathers an

not In the least alarmed by Shea's lates
action and so far have taken no steps towan
asking their friends to go their ball In tin
event of their being committed to jail.-

Shea
.

, on the other bund , stated yeaterda ;

evening that the mayor and city councl
were aware of the fact that they wore vlo-
luting the decree when they adopted thi
resolutions as they had been advised , as hi
alleges , by "the best legal talent In thi-

city" that such action would be illegal. Hi
said further that ho would have them al-

In Jail before he got through with them.

Another car load of furniture- has jusi
been received by Peterson & Schoenlng , Mer-
Ham block-

.Ciii

.

< nlii Ulithrr'H Fiuu-rul.
The funeral of the lute Captain Danlc

Richer was held yesterday afternoon fron
the Hell hotel annex and was attended b ;

a large gathering of his old time friend'
and associates. The services of the Kplscopa
church were conducted by Rev. Ucorgo 1M

ward Walk , rector of St Paul'c The re-

mains
¬

wore followed to the cemetery at
Walnut Hill by n long cortege , the two com-

panies
¬

of the High school cadets firing n
parting salute at the close of the services.
The pall bearers wore William Underwood ,

| IJd Benton , Henry Spetman , William Han-
thorno , A. T. Hlwell , J. Oarlow , A. White-

' law and T. Bowman-

.I3verybody

.

needs n refrigerator In warm
weather. Peterson ft Schoenlng sell the
Alaska. Before you buy bo sure to see It-

.ChaflngDUh

.

lamps , CO and 7f cents. The
das company.

Court Nnin
The trial of the divorce suit In which iMrs-

.Llda
.

Larleon scokd a iovernnco of the matri-
monial

¬

bonds which attach her to Henry
Larleou was commenced In the district court
yesterday. Mrs. Larlson , who Is barely
more than a child , alleges failure to sup-
port

¬

and cruelty and seeks to be awarded
the custody of their two small children.

The case agalimt James P. O'Keefe ,

charged with the omberzlemont of an ofllco-

ilwk nnd some chairs by his former partner ,

Judge James has been stricken from the
docket , owing to the death of the complain-
ing

¬

witness.-
Kert

.

Bothers , Indicted for burglary , -was
arraigned and pleaded not guilty. W. C-

.Hendrlclts
.

was appointed his attorney by
the court.-

Oeorgo
.

Wllllnmn pleaded not guilty to
breaking Into a .freight car In the North-
wentprn

-

yards and W. H. Schurz wae ap-

pointed
¬

to dnfund him.
Henry Illnkort , charged with being guilty

of adultery with Mrs. Fred Wlllack , denied
the Impeachment and II. J. Chambers was

j assigned by the court ns his attorney.
Samuel Barnes , charged with burglarizing

Oeorge Blflhoii'fl residence , entered a plea of
not guilty.

| Letters of administration In the matter
of the estate of the Into Glaus Hamann , who
wan drowned last Sunday In Spoon lake ,

wore granti >d Fred C. Kulin , son-in-law of
the deceased.

The will of the Into 12. Lakowskl was ad-

mitted
¬

to probate.
Judge Oreen has granted the petition of

the defendant for a now trial In the damage
suit of Henry Ge-eaon against James Saguln.

| Ootsen st-oured a vordlct of $1,100 and tlio
court held that It was excessive , tout de-

clined
¬

to grant a new trial If CJoeson would
consent to a reduction to ? 800. This ho re-

fused
¬

to do and the order granting a. new
trial was received here yesterday.

The plaintiff In the null of Fred S. Mnc-

lafferty
-

against the Peru Plow and Imple-

ment
-

Company filed an amendment to his
petition yesterday In which ho sajs that ho
has a right as n stockholder In thu defendant
corporation to Inspect Its books nnd buslneoa-
to ascertain If its affairs are and have been
properly conducted by the directors and
managers.

One of the most complete and extensive
lines of brass and Iron bedsteads ever seen
In Council Bluffs Is on display at Peterson
& Schocnlng's , Merrlam block.

Davis sells drugs-

.In

.

liitorpit of Tonclicrn.
The executive committee of the South-

western
¬

Iowa Teachers' association , consist-
ing

¬

of Superintendent William Wilcox of-

jj ''Atlantic , County Superintendent H. E. Dea-
tor

-

of Page county and Superintendent H.
, B. Haydcn of this city , who Is also prcsi-
dent of the association , met in this city yes-

terday
-

' nnd practically completed the pro-

gram
¬

for the meeting to be held November
2 , 3 and 4 In Crcston. Superintendent O. B.

J

'
French of Creston , chairman of the com-
mltteo

-
on local arrangements , was present

and advised with the committee. The ixo-
gram Is an excellent ono and contains a
number of most interesting addresses and
papers. At the opening session on the even-
ing

¬

of the first day Superintendent W. O.
Brown of the Chicago , Burlington & Qunlcy
railway is down for an address on "Tha
Business Man's Idea of the American Pub-
lic

¬

School , " and Congressman WcPhorson for
one on "The Professional Man's Idea of the
American Public School. "

At the morning session of the second day
Attorney Flnley Burke of this city is booked
for a paper on "The Foundation of the Pub-
lic

¬

School in Law. " Hon. n. C. Barrett ,

| state superintendent of public instruction ,
j will deliver an address at the afternoon

session of the second day on "The Qualifi-
cations

¬

of the True Teacher. " Prof. E. Ben-
jamin

¬

Andrews , city superintendent of the
Chicago schools , is also booked for an ad-

dress
¬

, the subject of which has not yet
been announced. The committee will not
hold nay further meetings until September.

'

In the meantime all furthpr arrangements
for the meeting will bo carried on by cor-
respondence.

¬

.

The leading wheel * for the season are the
Oriole , Bradley and America , sold by Peter-
son

¬

& Schoenlng.

Best facilities for storing stoves. Cole &
Cole's new warehouse-

.Jolinnon

.

In Trouble.
The testimony given by Robert Johnson

nt the recent trial In the district court of
Lawrence and Tracy , the chicken thlevoi ,

has gotten the young man Into serious
trouble. HP has been arrested under an
Indictment found by the grand Jury on the
charge of perjury and yesterday obtained
his release by putting ur a bond In the
sum of $800 for his appearance for trial at
the present term of court.

Johnson , who is a young man living nt
Carson , In this county , was placed on the
witness stand on behalf of the defendants ,

Lawrence and Tracy , who were on trial
for stealing Farmer Lorenzo's chickens and
for breaking Into a school houuo In Lewis
township. Ills testimony was to the effaut
that the night Lorenzo's poultry houses
wore raided Lawrence and Tracy put up

GIVE THE CHILDREN A DRINK

called Graln-O. It Is a dellcloua , nppetlz-
Inn , nourishing food drink to lake the
ulaciof coffee. Sold b > all grocers nnd
liked by all who have UHed It uecauaa
when propurly pr T >* red It taates like Uie
finest coffee , but u (re from all iu In-

jurious
¬

properties. Oraln-O aids digestion
nnd strengthens the ntrvrs. It IB not a-

etlmultnt but a h alth builder , and cKll-

drMi
-

, as wall aa adults , can drink It nith
great benefit. CoMn abjut one-fourth as
much OB coffee. IBc ana 25-

c.WlOELCH
.

TRANSFER LINE

lletvrrpn Council lllurr* mill Onuiliii.
Rules Retiaonnhle , Hatlefnctlon Guaranteed.

I Council liluffs ottlce , No. 8 North Mala-
etreot. . Telephone 12 . Omaha olilcu re-
moved

-
to 322 South Fifteenth street. Tele-

phone
¬

130-
3Connections made with South Omaha

Ono to 250 horiie-power. Send for cata-
logue

¬

and price.
DAVID 1IHADI.I3Y A CO. ,

Council IIIntro , . . . IM > U ,

Big Hrown , Hounclng Hod HtigB Hit
lU'iiutifnl Uotty Hyers Hadly. Hetty Ho-
tter

-

Heat BugB Hy Huylng 11 ig Kottlu-
"DI3AD SHOT" from

0. R. GILBERT COMPANY ,
Taxldunulbtb and Tannery ,

1501 Went llrouduuy. Council llliilU.

In the burn where ho Is employed In Car-
son

¬

His evidence received n knockout
blow when the two prisoners pleaded KUllty-

to brenklnK Into the school house tlio very
nlsht that the chickens wcro stolen from
1'ormer Lorctizs. Johnson further testified
on cross-examination that he had never
seen the attorney for the dcfenants before
the day of the trial In court. In rebuttal
of this evidence III Miller of this city was
placed on the stand and ho swore that
about two weeks prior to the trial ho had
driven the attorney for the defense to Car-
son

¬

for the purpose of the attorney having
an Interview with young Johnson.

Wanted Several coed lady solicitors for
city. Good pay and nice , pleasant work.
Call nt Uee ofllcc , Council muffs.

Art 1,01111 r.tlillilt.
The art loan exhibit and rcrcptlon given

tit the Third Street school yesterday after-
noon and evening by the members of the
Central University Extension club attracted
a larso gathering of the parents of the pupils
and friends of the school , and R neat sum
was realized , which will he used for Iho-

purchaae of pictures to decorate the build ¬

ing. The following program was carried out
and during the evening light refreshments
wore served :

Afternoon Violin solo , Mrs. Hani Albert ;

recitation , Mrs. M. Wollman ; piano solo ,
Irene Tent ; piano solo , Mrs. W. I > . DoiiRlns-
.Rvenlng

.

Violin solo , Mrs. Hans Albert ;

recitation , Mrs. Wollman ; piano solo , Mlas-
Key. .

The Jewell Rasollne , for safety , durability
and cleanliness 1ms no equal. Bold by
Peterson &

MtM > Hittciilt n < ' Mi
The county superintendents closed their

two days' meeting yesterday afternoon with a
visit to the School for the Deaf , where
they were entertained t y Superintendent
Uothort. At the morning session resolutions
wore adopted In favor of more normal
schools ; limited allowances to directors for
performance of official duties and county
superintendents only bo permitted to Issue
ono llrct class or highest grade certificate
and that to embrace thirteen branches of-

study. . At the meeting It developed that
some of the county superintendents had been
In the habit of Issuing first class certificates
on only eleven branches , leaving out algebr.i
and i h > blcs.-

S.

.

. M. Williamson sells the Standard , Do-

mestic
¬

and White sewing machines. 100
South Main street-

.Dii'luloii

.

In S vn 111)1 I.niill Cnno.-

FOHT
.

DODGE , la. , April 14. ( Special. )

Ono of the most Important decisions ever
rendered In the Fort DoJge courts Is that
of Judge which has just been fllod-

relalUe to the Webster county swamp litigat-
ion.

¬

. There are about 30,000 acres of these
lands in Webster county and the dispute
over their possession has long been in the
courts. The dispute has arisen over the con-

flict
¬

of titles from the swamp land grant
of 1S50 and that to the Dubuque & Pacific
railroad In 1856. Judge Weaver rendered a
decision on the ground of equitable estop-
pel

¬

for the occupants of the lands and
against the claims of the railroad grant. The
case will bo appealed until It reaches Its
final decision In the supreme court of the
United States. The swamp lands , like the
river lands , have been one of the most pro-
lific

¬

sources of litigation In Iowa-

.lomi

.

Homi'opatliN Mori.
CHEROKEE , la. , April 14. (Special. )

The Northwestern Iowa Homeopathic Med-

ionl
-

association concluded a very interest-
ing

¬

raonyentlon hero today. The leading
questions of Interest to the profession were
discussed by prominent members of the as-

sociation.
¬

.

The following persons were elected off-

icers
¬

for the ensuing year : Dr. B. A. Wilder
of Slbley , president ; Dr. Hill of the same
place , vice president , and Dr. n. E. Richard-
son

¬

of Sheldon , secretary and treasurer.
The next meeting of the association will be-

hold In Sioux City. September 1. While
hero the doctors visited the new hospital
building In a body and were entertained
lait evening by the Cherokee Business Men's-
club. .

llnr DiM-nilM Trnln.-
KORT

.

DODGE , la. , Apiil H. ( Special. )

Truln No. 51 , In charge of Conductor G. 0.
Miller and Engineer Alderman , was de-

railed
¬

last night near Jiidri , a small station
a few miles cast of Port Dodge. A key In-

thu automatic drawbar came out , allowing
the drawbar to drag In the middle of the
track which derailed a portion ot the train.
There wore no casualties

SALOONS' LAST DAY OF GRACE

Date at Hand When Anti-Saloon Lwgtie-

Proraieos to Oloso Doors.

TWELVE HUNDRED MINERS STILL ON STRIKE

Trillion t'nlmm I'mmro Volition < o-

iiMcrnor( PI-IIJIIIK Hint " Non-

union
¬

OiiurnlM front I'niiii
lie AlliMtfil r.ntrniioc.-

DBS

.

MOINKS. April ll.-fSpcclal Trio-

gram.

-

. ) Tomorrow U the announced day

upon which the State Anti-Saloon league

tas the Des Molnes saloons must close their
doors for the last time. If Iho statements of

the saloon men can bo relied on thny are
not afraid of any action the Anti-Saloon
league may tttko and declare.they are pre-

pared

¬

for any emergency. Attorney Dun-

shee

-

, who has had the cases of the leagun-

In hand , stated tonight that Superintendent
Abnuns was sick nt Iowa City nnd would
not bo hero tomorrow lo carry out his
threat.-

"As
.

n matter of fact." declared the attor-
ney

¬

, "wo have recclxed no Instructions from
the league or Mr. Abrann and will com-

mcnco
-

no action. I am of the opinion noth-
ing

¬

will ho done In the matter at all. This
Is the way It presents Itself to mo nnd I am
firm In this belief. "

It Is believed the announcement of the
Woman's Christian Temeprnnce union of Its
opposition to tbo movement Inaugurated by
the league will have a desired effect and
that In the future thn latter will more
closely confine Its efforts to the work of
obtaining the tepcal of the mulct law than
to trying to enforce the laws of the state
In the liquor traffic-

.liilltiv
.

of Ilnprn ,

There arc many rumors In the city as to
the Importation of miners from I'aiu , III.
and other points. The trades unions haio
been getting signers to a petition to the
governor asking that any effort toward tha-
olid bo restrained and asking that action be-

taken to prevent the bringing In of any o
the turbulent class of men who were em-
ployed at I'ana. While the action taken by
the men In thus trying to prevent the 1m-

portatlon of now men Into the city is fel-
by many to be justified , a. prominent atior-
noy asburud a reporter this morning that 1

Is utterly impossible for the governor or
any ono t-lso to interfere to prevent It being
done.

The miners claim to have positive evi-
dence

¬

that an effort Is toeing made to bring
In other labor and will do all In their power
to prevent It. The operators , on the olho
hand , say that no men have been brought in-

by them , but that they have cniplojed al
the men who have applied for work legarn-
less ofhcre they have como from , and they
add that if the strike la long continued they
will be forced to bring In men from the out-
side

¬

, in oidur not to permit the mines to-

tand Idle for any length of time. The
miners etlll remain very confident and claim
to have plenty of money to carry them
through. There are still 1,200 men out on
the strike.

Wesley Garver asked for a divorce todaj
from his wife. He alleges In his petition
that she has attempted to poison him am
that not long ago she told him that some
night when he was a&leep she Intended to
pour boiling lead Into his ear. Ho says he-
Is In fear of his life.

Governor Shaw Is considering the matter
of calling the State Board of Mining Exam-
iners

¬

together to examine candidates fron
which to belect a successor to Morgan G

Thomas , the state mining Inspector , who
died this week.

Tramp AHSUIIN! Conductor.
HAMBURG , la. , April 11. (Special. )

Conductor McKec on tie Kansas City train
? 20 , today was assaulted by a tramp a
Nebraska City Junction and was severely
Injured about the head and face. The train
was delajed at Hamburg until a surgeoi
had dressed his wounds. The tramp was ar-

rested
¬

and is now In custody-

.llorron

.

DcrltiicN the C

PORT DODGE , la. , April 11. ( Special. )

Dr. Herron , who Is to lecture on socla
topics In Fort Dodge next Monday , has re-

plied
¬

to the challenge which he receiver
from Late Young of the Des Molnes Cap ¬

ital. He refused to debate , as ho alleges thai
Young is not familiar with the subject-

.IliifUllirn

.

ArniCR flz c.
THE 13HBT SALVE in the world for qutfi-

.Bruises.
.

. Sores. Ulcers , Salt Rheum , Fever
Sores , Tetter , Chapped Hands , Chilblains ,

Corns and all Sliin Eruptions , and
cures Piles , or no pay required. It |b guar-
anteed

¬

to give pevfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Pilco 23 cents per box. For sale
by Kuhu & Co

IS LIKE A GOOD TEMPER , "IT SHEDS A
BRIGHTNESS EVERYWHERE.

Weak Nerves
CINCINNATI , Ark. , July 14-

.I

.

suffered long with weakness ,

nervousness , headache , and sick
stomach. I lost flesh until tny
neighbors hardly knew me. The
doctor's medicine did me no good.-
My

.
tyustiHjid bought me u bottle

of Wine of Cardul nnd some Hlncl-
cDrnught

-
, nnd before I had tnken

half of it I felt like n different
person. I am now entirely well.-

MRS.
. i. MINNIU HOLT.

Nothing pulls down a woman's strength lihe ncrvousnojs.

Her face becomes haggard and full of disfiguring lines. The

form loses its roundness. Beauty fades away , and of the former

iclf only a wreck remains. Nervous women arc easily scared.

They "fly to pieces" at the slightest provocation. A little

noise startles them. After a while , fainting spells and hysteria

come on. The trouble Is nearly always due to some derange-

ment

¬

In the organism of womanhood. A little ailment there

makes a deep effect upon the nerves. Wine of Cardui cures ner-

vousness

¬

by correcting the cause by strengthing the ailing

organs , stopping drains and building up the whole system. It

brings back color to the
ADVISORY DEPARTMENT , checks and plumpness to the

For l ta In CIUDI requiring rp-

eUldlrectioui , form. It is little short of
torn * , La Hr ' .ddtiisrv Jlrpartmtnt ,

The <"k Uanont"
, T nn-

.DRUGGISTS

.
M <llcln Co-

.Cbtttanoci
. marvelous what great good

this vegetable Wine does for

woman , no matter what the trouble with which she ls afflicted.L-

ADIES'

.

SELL LARQE BOTTLES FOR 100.

UOi

THREATS OF MRS , GEORGE

CoMVornnHon Hrlnlcil In Ulilcli HI"1

. 'C mtril .Jnmr * I ) . Hut Kin In-

n MrniirltiK Wn .

OANTON , O . April 14. During the trlnl-

of Mrs. Annie ( ; corio today , numerous
threats by Mrs. ( JcorRn again * ! ttin life of
George 1) . Snxtnn were testified lo by wlt-

nesse1

-

! . Many if the smtftnents wera coupled
with Mrs. ( Iforgp's Hlory of thn alleged
vjongft to her at Knxton'ii hand * , which she
told thn wlinowicd In connection isllh her
threat *

All wan not cmooIh Milling for the state
todny 'I he iirr > p'iiitlon had exported to In-

troilitro
-

it rlicmlral analysis rif the cuticle |

taken from Mm ( ! v rKf'H hnnO when she
was nrrfminl , and prove thereby that the

wan dun lo powder titnakc. The
wan not allowed to testify. Another

illHiiiioltilnii| | nt w , the failure of a wltnrftn-
to satisfy the court that ho was qualified
t i Judge of Mm. OorKo'n writing anil thus
Idnnllfy n letter which It wan nought to-

proxo nho hail written.
Additional (Tom-examination of Mrs. Mary

Klnloy opem-d today's proceedings In the
trial of Mm. ( leorge for the murder of James
I ) . Saxtnn. This was chiefly directed toward
proving that the wltm s had been coached
for her direct testimony.

Mrs Mary Nniunan related conversations of-

MM. . ( leorge. In one HIP latter told of hav-
Ing kept Saxton from entering the Allhouso
homo by pointing n pistol and making him
como away with her. Mrs , George naked
Saxton If he wag ready to die mid said Bho-

II could have killed him then , but wanted her
liu bind. Mr. Oeorge , to get some of his
money first. Witness also detailed other
threats made by Mrs. Oeorge.-

In
.

cross-examining Mrs. Nnuman the de-
fense nought to have her relate Mrs-
.Ocorgo's

.

alleged grievances against Saxton.
Witness Insisted , however , that Mrs. Ocorgo
never told her of the wrongs which she
claims Saxton Inflicted upon her-

.Mr
.

Nettle McAllister detailed a conversa-
llon

-
with Mrs. George about a threat to kill

Paxton , about the pistol Incident at the Alt-
house homo and Iho threatening letters.-

J'
.

'in L. Jackson , a colored Janitor , testi-
fied

¬

tl.at Mrs Gem go often came to him at
the bl ck where he worked and bald to him
she would kill Saxton If he did not se'tli
with her and quite going with Mrs. Althouse.

DEATH RECORD.-

OlclTlim

.

- ItliirMan. .
ST. LOUIS , April 14 Another old-time

river captain , H A Dorst , is dead. Cap-

tain
¬

Dorst engaged In the river business
when It was at Its height. In 1S40. He navi-
gated

¬

both the MIsBOUri and Mississippi
rivers and was the first to take n steamboat
up the former to the Rocky mountains. Al-

though
¬

In his Slst year , Captain Dorst kept
employed almost up to the time of his
death.

Mnttlicvr C. MrCitim ,

CHICAGO , April 14. Matthew Clark Mc-

Ewan
-

, ono of the most prominent amateur
athletes in the United States , Is dead of
pneumonia In this city. Mr. McEwan was a j

member of the Clark family , thread manu ¬

facturers. Ho was graduated from Edin-
burgh

¬

university and was for three years
captain of the Scotch international foot ball
team.

I'rnniliiiMit Io a AKornojC-
HICAGO.

- .

. April 14. Henry J. Boardman-
of Marshalltown , la. , general counsel of the
Iowa Central Railway company , died In this
city today-

.MIlHnry

.

llurlal fur Tntior.-
DENVER.

.

. April 14. The late postmaster
and ex-Lnlted States senator , H A. W.
Tabor, was honored today with a military
funeral. The body was escorted this moin-
Ing

-
by the local companies of the Colorado

National Guard from the capltol , whore it
had lain In state since 2 p. m. yesterday , to
the Church of the Sacred Heart , where
solemn requiem high mass was celebrated at
9 o'clock by Rev. Francis Roy. The
edifice was crowded and the Moral
tributes were numerous and beautiful. The
Chaffee Light artillery preceded the cortege
to Calvary cemetery nnd saluted with seven-
teen

¬

guns as the hearse passed through the
gates. The final services at the were
private.

WORLD CHAMPION ,

Great Bicvclisl Advises All Riders to -
Use Paine's' Celery ,

Mlllrr lln * PmiMil 'I lil omlrrfnll-
llMllfll } | , t ) , , . | ' , . |-r , . , . | Ko lliriT O-
fliiiiiitri| - , | % , I'.niTU.t I * It
In tin- | | , | , | | ( . i (M.M out of-
icirli mill Hun lin > n-

."I
.

won thr- six d 1,1 jo) race In Madl-
win Square Onrdpn " writes Champion 0.-

W
.

Miller " 1 ( ovrrnl c fi; nnog, nm | beat
my next competitor 2'J mlln.-

"Two
.

weeks frnm the date of that ex ¬

haustive MniRgle 1 would not hate known
that It happened. I was In as good condi-
tion

¬

as any man could possibly be.
" 1 owe to I'alno's fclery Compound a

debt of personal RMtltude Per several
years I have occasionally used this upleiidia

C. W. MILLER-

.nprlng

.

remedy when I felt out of sorts and
tun don n-

."I
.

have been a profe'Blonal bicyclist for
about three years ; before that I was In the
grocery business. Hcfore the big race In
New York , feeling that I ought to be In tha
best possible condition , because a nervous
break-down on the track Is the one thing
that nil well-trained men arc afraid of I

began to iiho 1'alne's celery compound. It
was a part of my successful training.-

"Hut
.

what I feel I ought to tell you IB

this , that after the race , when 1 had used up
every bit cf eneigy that I could and was
as far broken-down as u man would natur-
ally

¬

be after such a upon his energies , I

felt the need of something to tone up my-

syntein , to restore my norviti , which weii )

somewhat shaken ; to me an appetite ,

which I had lost , and I fell back upon
Palno's celery compound. 1 assure > ou
that It did me so much good that I am very
glad Indeed to send you this letter-

."Trusting
.

that riders who arc not put to
such tests as I , and perhaps couldn't
stand such tests , may have the bene-
fit

¬

of my experience and use what I con-
alder a perfect rchtorer of Impaired nervous
eneigy , I am , Yours truly ,

C W MILLiil.
Champion Long Distance Hlder of tha-

Vorld. .

MOrtTlDn BllhOPt1 PHIS ''uvc ** '" ' Lhe "" 5" ) ? " l y the learirr * of the Mcxmoa
Church * ua then lolu * cn. fotititciy cure * the wont cases hi oU and yuuntf arising from eflccu-
of idUbuic , dissipation , eicetses , or cigarette imokln ;. Curoi Lost Manhood , Irn-
potqnoy , Lost Power. Night-Lessen , Spermatorrhoea Insomnia. Pain *

BOCK , Evil DeBlrei OumlnnT Emlsalons , Lame Hack , Norvobs Do-
blllty

-
. <

,_Hqaanch. ,
, Unfitnc8stoaMrt *

Mnrrxii-psaof
* * _ B

J 0T3 SomeniKf.prTM. VnrloooelStops Nor
* ,

vouBTvvlfchlng of liiiutt"i[ or ana potency to-

Kcstcevery function , lion ; fcl uesiwnd-nt cure is at re small , undeveloped
uUtes the brain and nerve centers $x a ' 6 [ r tJS ° l A written pui'inter , to cure
nded , with 6 twxes. Circular * irec. &dOrO36 | Dlshop Remedy Co. , Oan FfUnclOCO , Gait

For Sine by MYKnS-IJIM-ON UKl'li CO. . , Mill.

Have all the style , elegance and scrvii
ice usually found in higher priced
goods.-

Don't

.

be foolish with your money and pay a
high price for your shoes just because you have
done so before.

You can save money a-

tHamilton's Shoe Store
412 Broadway.

And give the Job to one who will do It
neatly nnd at a moderate cost. Wo can suit
you both ways Our reputation In built upon
the uork done rlcht heio nt Inline.

Then after pointing lot UB llgitru nn paper-
Ing

-
the rooms In your home. Wo can glvo-

ou} an cstlrrmlo on both John nt the same
time If you en desire Wo have the Uncut
lluo of wall paper In tovui.

GMI LiLEIR ,
Mnv i.orrno.v ,

.107 HruiulMii ) , roiiiuill llliifU ,

I > . C. .MIIIiit: , MIIIIMKCT ,

aH
aM TOM MOORE
ta

IO Cents. 5 Cents. ii
TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CIGARS.

13
John G. Woodward & Co. , CU3U& .


